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Fixed Facts in Agriculture.

Homebody lias <rot rp the following list or
"fixed facts" in agriculture, and for once, in a
condensation of the sort, has hit tiic right nail
on the head, in most of them. Tiicy are for
nu eastern latitude, and no western farmer
need trouble himself about what is said of nian-

factured manure, at least till he has learned to
use his stock furnished from the barn-yard. ?

J'raire Farmer.
I. All lands on which clover or the grasses j

are grown must either have lime in them natu- j
rally, or that mineral must be artificially su|>-

plied. It matters but little whether it be sup-
plied in the form of stone lime, oyster lime, or
tuarl.

2* All permanent improvement of lands must
look to lime as its basis.

3. Lands which have been long in culture
will be benefitted by tlic application of phos-
phate of lime, and it is unimportant whether
the deficiency be supplied in the form of bone-
dust, guano, native phosphate of lime ?oriuarl
?if the laud needs lime also.

4. No lands can be preserved in a high state
of fertility unless clover aud the grasses arc
cultivated in the course of rotation.

5. Mould is indispensable in every soil, and
a healthy supply ean alone be preserved through

the cultivation of clover and the grasses, the .
turning in of green crops, or bv the application
of composts rich in the elements of mould.

0. Allhighly concentrated animal manures
are increased in value, and their benefits pro-
longed by admixture with plaster, salt, or with
pulverized charcoal.

T. Deep plowing greatly improves the pro-
ductive powers ofevery variety of soil that is
not wet.

8. Subsoiling sound land, that is, land that
is tiok wet, is also eminently conducive to in-
incrcased production.

9. All wet land should be drained.
10. All grain crops should be harvested be-

fore the grain is thoroughly ripe.
11. Clover, as well as the grasses, intended

for hay, should be mowed when in bloom.
12. Sandy loams can be most effectually im-

proved by clay. When such lands require lim-
ing or marling, the lime or niwl is most bcticfi-
c'ally applied when made into compost with
clay. In slacking lime, salt brine is better
than water.

. 13. The chopping or grinding of grain to be
given to stock operates as a saving of at least
twenty-five per cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes adds
to their value by making them to produce
more, and by improving the health of neigh-
borhoods.

15. To manure or lime wet lands is to throw
manure, lime and labor away.

10* Shallow plowing operates to impoverish
the soil, while it decreases production.

IT. Uv stabling and shedding stock through
the winter a saving of one-fourth the food may
be effected ; that is, onc-fonrtli less food will
answer than when the stock may be exposed
to the inclemencies of the weatner.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre sown broad-1
cast'over clover, will add one hundred per cent,

to its produce.
19. Periodical applications of ashes tend to

keep up the integrity of soils by supplying
most, if not all, of the inorganic substances.

20. Thorough preparation of laud is abso-
lutely necessary to the successful and luxuriant
growth of crops.

21. Abundant crops cannot be grown for a
succession of years unless care be taken to pro-
vide equivalent for the substances carried off
the laud in the products grown thereon.

- 22. To preserve meadows in tln-ir produc-
tiveness it is uccessary to harrow them every
second autumn, apply top-dressing, and roil
them up

22. All stiff clays are benefitted by fall and
winter plowing ; but should never be ] lowed
when wet. Ifat such plowings the furrow be
materially deepened, lime, marl or ashes should
be supplied.

24. Young stock should be moderately fed
with grain in winter, and receive generous
supplies of long provender, it being essential
to keep them in a fair condition in order that
the formation of muscle, bones, Ac., may be
encouraged and continuously carried on.

COOKF.HY-EFKECTS OF IIEAT ITOS* MEAT.?
A well cooked piece of meat should be full of
its own juice or natural gravy. In roasting,
therefore, it should be exposed to a quick fire,
that the external surface may be made to con
tract at once, and the albumsn to coagulate
before the juice has had time to escape from
within. And so, in boiling. When a piece
of beef or mutton is plunged into boiling wa-
ter, the outer part con tracts, the albumen which
is near the surface coagulates, and tie inter-
nal juice is prevented either from escaping in-
to the water by which it is surrounded, or from
being diluted or weakened by the admission of
water amoug it. When cut up, therefore, the
meat yields much gravy, and is rich in flavor.
Hence, a beefsteak or a mutton chop is done
quickly, and over a (puck lire, natu-
ral juices may be retained. <)u the other hand,
if the meat be exposed to a slow tiro its pores
remain oj>en, the juice continues to flow from
within, as it has dried from the surface, and
the flesh pines and becomes dry, hard and un-
savory. Or if it be put into cold or tepid wa-
ter, which is afterwards gradually brought to
a boil, much of the albmncn is extracted be
fore it coagulates, the natural juices for the
most part flow out, and the meat is served in
a nearly tasteless state. Hence, to prepare
good boiled meat it should be put at once in-
to water already brought to a boil. Hut to
make beef tea, mutton broth, and other meat
soups, the flesh should be put iuto cold water,
ami this afterwards very slowly warmed, ami
finally boiled. The advantage derived from
simmering, a term not unfrequent in cookery
books, depends very much upou the effects cf
slow boiling as above explained.? Chemistry
<j Common Life.

COLORING BITTER WITH CARROTS. ?Some
who practice this commend it, as not only im-
proving the ap]>earance of the butter, but the
flavor and quality. The following is the pro-
cess : To cream for 5 lbs. of butter take a good
sized orange c(#rot, wash clean and grate off
the deepest coloi%d portion, pour a teacupful
of warm water to it, let it stand a short time,
then strain through a cloth, and add to the
cream just before churning.

CHARCOAL FOR FLOWERS.? It is an ascer-
tained fact, that powdered charcoal, placed
around rose bushes and other flowers, has the
effect of adding much to their richuess.

The man who is ever true to himself,
wi l certainly tie true to others.

tinsiucss QTtirbG.

r P F. M ADILL, M. P., PHYSICIAN
1 ? A.XI) SURGEO. Y?Office at his residence in

Wvir>x. K. July 2S, 1855.?Gfe

DU. JOHN MTXTOSH. SURGEON
HESTIST , HAS RETURNED. .Office next door

t> Morcur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. February U, IRSS.

I A .MKS MACFARLANE, A TTOHNE V
'} AT LA It'. TOWANDA, I'A. Occupies tlte Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned hy John <\ Adams Esq.
nrllrwill attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pension*.
* ' Starch 22, 185a.

H. .1. MADIM p. T>. Mottnnw.

MADILLA MORROW. .1 TTOHNE YS
. A XII COUNSELLORS AT LA IV,?Office

over Mercur's Store, Towauda, Pa.
TmriMi, April2. 1855. n-4".-tf

I\R. K. H. MASON. PHYSICIAN AND
I ' SURGE OX. offers his professional soryii es to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine trout, when* he can alway* he found when not

professionally encaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.

.4 DAMS A OVERTON. ATTORNEYS
f\ AT LA 11'. Office in the room formerly occupied
hy George Sandr-oii. over Burton Kingsliery's store.

' Towauda. May 26, 1855.
_

_

V" vevor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend t>

thcVsnc business in all its"branches. His office is at

Towanda. All letters addressed to him at this place
will meet with pwunpt attention.

April 4, 1854. _

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dagnerrean k Glass Picture Gallery,
IN P.VTTOX'S NEW BLOCK. Corner of Mam and

Bridge sts., Towanda. Pa., is the place to tret 01, ASS
PICTURES, (usually called Ainbrotypes.) They are far

superior to nil othcr kinds of pictures. Having no retiec-
tion, they can be seen in any position, and can he taken
in much less time titan Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloud v as clear weather.

jfrj-Afiniatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., a

usual. Rotjgjs open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda. January 22, lftoli.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
T7ARMEK S UNION INSURANCE CO.
II

ATHE XS, PA.
Hon. HORACE WILLISTON.President;
('. K. WELLES, Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;
J. E. CAXFIELD, Secretary.

Hoard of Director*? Hon. Horace Williston. Francis
Tvier.George A. Perkins, J. T. D. Mver, C. X. Shipmau.
c". F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canfield, Athens ; Hon. John IJ-
porte, Towanda: (Jen. Bradley Wsikeman. Lacevville ;

<5. M. Hoileaback, Wilkes-Baric; Michael Meylert, La-
porte. Pa.

P. O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,
Waveriy, X. V.

COLLINS &. POWELL
\TTOI'LD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-VY lie that thev have REMOVED their CLOTHING
A FURNISHING"STORE to I'atton's Xew Brick Block.
No.and willlie happy to wait on all who may give them
a call, Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;

Fancy Cassimere Coats, of all colors ;

Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants ;

Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy :

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of all kinds.

C.annents of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to tit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment in town or county.

CUTTIXGdone to order as usual.
Towanda, June a, 1855.

TOWANDA

-pUMT.
HIS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,

1 is held in the new building on Second street, west

of the Ward House.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TKUMS. TER QUARTER :
First Class ?To include the elementary English )

branches .and the study of the Latin language, f *

Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-)
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics,s9 00
and the study of Latin and French, I

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - sl2 00
with Latin and French, - )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk aud chair. There

wil! be no extra charges whatever.
Music.?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss RLUECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
\ per quarter.

The Winter Term commenees MONDAY. Nov. 20.
| LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
| soph}*, and the higher branches of English Composition,
\v!!l also be delivered o:i<-e or twice in eacli week.

They beg leave torefer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Rt. Rev. A 1.0x7.0 POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the

j College of New Jersey, Princeton.
i Hon. DAVID Wit.MOT, G. I". MASON, Esq., C. L.
| Esq., Hon. GEOROE .SANDERSON, D. F. BAHSTOW , Esq.
i Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Tower,da. November 9. 1855.

L IQUOR STORE,
FELTON would respectfully inform the

kA* public that he is now ready at his old stand, under
I Hail A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furti-

\u25a0 isli those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He has lately made large additions to
bis stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package. He has on hand, aud for sale in any
quantit> from a quart upwards :

Brandy.? Signette, Coguiac, old Hennessy, and Otard.
Gin. S;van. American, and Scheidain Schnapps.
Whiskey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Monongaliela, and Recti-

fied.
I Vine. -Currant* Port , and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of all sires ; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghaniton Ale by the"gallon or"barrel.
Those favoring me' with their patronage may lie certain

that all articles w ill be what they are represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18.185(1.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
| DIRECT & TO-&-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

rAMES HARRIS, ELECTRICIAN*, of Towanda, respect-
fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured

j from New York the celebrated Klcctro-Chemical ltath,

I which has proven to be one of tiic most "important and
' wonderful discoveries of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the bodv,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into His system in the prosecution of
ois art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of tins Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may lie lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
I baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis. Palsy, Painter's Cholic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Xeuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum aud Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S. B. Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AXD FRO ELECTROMAGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Rath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very

great, in introducing medicines into the system througli
the pores ot the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the Isirough
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford copntv. for the almve
I Machines. JAMBS HARRIS.

Towanda. December 22, 1855.

DRIED APPLES?a few first rate ones,
__

forjsale at jllO FOX'S'.

XAfkA SIIEKP PELTS WANTED, at
HALL A RUSSELL'S, for which the high-

est price will be paid In CASH.
ANn, all kinds of GRAIN wanted for Goods, or on ac-

count, fee which the highest market price will be paid.
T'ewailda. No \u25a0 tuber 22, 1*55.

itubiml.

n ELM HOLD'S GENUINE FKKI'AKA-
TIONS. _

,

Htlmbclds Highly Concentrated Fluid Erlrari\ Buchu,

fi>r Disease* of tlie Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Disease .
Strictures, Weaknesses, and all Diseases of tiie Sexual
Organs, whether in Male <>r Female, from whatever cause

they may have originated, and no matter of how long
standing. .

Ifyou have eontraeted the terrihle disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surety go down frcin one
generation to anothi r, undermining the constitution, arid
satining the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of"Quarks, who start up every day in a rity
like this, and tilt the papers with glaring liilselioods too

well calculated to deceive tlie young and those not ac-

quainted with their trieks. Voii cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedv in these eases.

The fluid extract IJuefiu has been jirotiounrod hy emi-
nent I'livsieians

TH'K GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN.
It is a medleiue perfectly pleasant in it- taste, and very
innocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
discasc ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
tlfi- disease in the lilood.

Constitutional 1 lebility,brought on hy self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hit
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, anil blighting in the bud the glorious

ambition f mam a noble vortli. can be cured liv this
INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

And as y medicine u hit li must benelit everybody from the
simple delicate to the routined and despairing invalid, no

equal is to be found, acting both as a cure and preventive

HKMBOLD'S 11It; 111.Y CONCENTRATED
Comjnnud l-'luiil K.rtract Sarsaparilla.

For purifying the Blood, removing nil disease* arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im-
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. I "let rations of the Throat and Kegs. Pains
and Swellings of tlie Runes, Tetter, Pimple* on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre-cribed by some of tlie most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Country, and has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilta yet offered to tlie public. Several eases of secon-
dary Syphilie, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have en-
tirely recovered in the Incurable wards of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.?Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cures

from patients will be found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Huclin, $1 bottle, orfi bottles for s\u25a0'>\u25a0

" *' Sarsaparilla, "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and sold by 11. T. HELM HOLD, Chemist, 203

Chestnut t.. near the Girard House, Philadelphia.
To 1* had of J>r. H. ('. PORTER, Towanda, Pa. and of

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
*B-.\ll letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will

receive immediate attention. - ly3

TAHENOTICB.

RIU C. L. KELLINTi.MECHANicsitiRfi.rA.
announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens, Can-

cer, Warts, Polypus. Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
King's Evil, and all diseases that have been usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he van remove tbeni hy an en-
tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It
is no matter oil what part of the body they are, he can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkable short
time, if curable. No money required,except for medicines
until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other diseases not
mentioned above, treated with positive success, ifcurable.
Full particulars can be obtained byaddressing C. L. KEE-
LING, M. D.. Meehaniesburg, Cumberland Co., l'a.

Persons afflicted, residing at a distance, he has. for years
lieeu in the habit of prcscrbing by letter, and with general
satisfaction.

He would say however to those desiring advice, in this
way, that to secure attention they should enclose, with
the general symptoms of their cases, a fee of one dollar, to
warrant him in spending his time for their lienelit.

Tlie doctor may lie consulted at his office at all times,
when not professionally absent.

CAUTlON.?Strangers coming to see the Dr. are caution
ed as some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
tills State, who can perform cures by the new method.?
The Dr's. office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Meehaniesburg is 8 miles from lUrrislmrg on the Cum-
berland V. K. R. and accessible from all parts of the Un-
ion. The Dr. will visit eases within a reasonable distance
when desired.

.

\\^:
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ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SEPERA TORS,

CO.fl HIJ\'K it TKEHHHRS K If/.V.VO It V/fV,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hullers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
< low *and Kcisey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Kctchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,
Which i am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency anil simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chuffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

Its' Warranted to chad lit for market, front 40 to GO
bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.

November 1,1855. R. M. WELLES.

Corn Shelters at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, tlie BEST CORN SHELI.ERS ever

sold in Bradford County."
Where two or more Corn Shelters are wanted in oue

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Shelter, with single balance wheel, fs 00

do double do 8 50
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, Pa., Nov. 1,1855. R. M. WELLES.

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, &C

lies/ side of the Public Square, opposite the
Court 1house.

r)AIEEY A NEYINS are just receiving ay large addition to their-tuck of Provisions, Groceries,
Yankee Notions, Tovs, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
v. ill lie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Uio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrnp, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mare elnamnn. Ground Mustard. Peiqx r
Sauce. Soda. Nalcratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm aud Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, lathe
Tioiit.-Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans.
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filbert*,-Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICANTOYS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, l'ewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpets. Toy Guns, Aecordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, leery.
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co ai'id Snuff Boxes, cigar Cases. Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Foots Cw. Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE \ND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEYINS.

Towanda. November 26,1835.

New Fall and Winter (ioods.
Barton King"sbery,

RESPECTFULLY informs the publicthat lie is open-
ing for public Inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of
Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, ('rrrkery,

Boots aud Shoes, Mails, Glass, t\r.Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-
lic, aud which having been purchased for Cash, will be
sold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

Ri"West sule of Mam street.
Towanda, October 4, 1865

I>AIF,S. HWOTRW, Tubs, MCHMUTS, ><>RIIB!HII!R
Ain-hc*, blacking Bra lis-. Ac. at FOX'S.

miscellaneous.

W, I\> .OlL' A.LVCjBBSIi-'rj.Y,

/M,OCK k REPAIRER.?'The
\.J undersigned i- constantly receiving from New-York
I y Express. now additions to hi." Stork of Watches, ('locks.

Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold ami Silver l.ever, L'Kpinc and Plain Watches,
with a full anil complete assortment of Fine tlold Jewelry,
such as Cold i liailis. Lockets, Hrarrlets, Cold Pens, Keys
Breast-Pins, Ear-Kings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, ;
large variety of Silver warc.siicli as Table and Tea Spoons.
Creani speoiis. Battel knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will la* sold very low for CASH.

Clocks A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all doseriptious, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Hollars.

6a). Watches repaired on short notiee. ami WARRAXTKn

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would leg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most diliicult Jul s, such as can be done at tie

other Shop short of Xew-Yoik eitv.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towamla. February 1. 1*455.

rOOKINd < ILASS PLATES OUT AND
J titled b.r any size, to be had at the .'ewelrv Store n!

Feb. l. is:,.-.
'

w. \. CHAMBKRLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IW.'. Warner's

Xcir i\- Splendid Jcirc/rtf Store, one thor north
of J'aHons Drug Store,

, been opened with the largest and
most choice .stuck of FASHIONABLE

SSI ?"'AYELRY ever offered to a discriminating
AwtT?J A! public. Indeed, lie can safely say that with
CrAf. tl'.e opening of his new store has been in-
**Blliil I

"

augiirated a new era in the .Jewelry line,
inftsinueh a ? along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles liav- !
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when liereflects how, for the past years,with !
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoved so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, w ill enable him to increase
the genoroiia confidence which has hitherto lieen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

ujtthe WATCH repairi. N't; DEPARTMENT win
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towamla. September 24, lH5j.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

kSjBWBWMSq respectfully inform his friends and the
-*0public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of laiporte. Mason k Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns, ;

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every j

kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs. Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Iblunges, (Jilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes, j
Cupboards. Looking glasses, Ac.

Aa-COFFINS. of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before |
purch.ising'elsew here, us I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towamla. August S. 1*455.

.
THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!;
THE subscriber would announce '

to the public that he has now en
baud. and will make to order all
kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,

IwN IpAkhl-'uJ'* llo' l -s Sofas, Divans, Lounges, t'en-
|g£L Ij[fg3iSj'rr . Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
Ig-" yfr, 're w^gl Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and

j | B uCherry Bureaus, Stands of various
*\u25a0?

-? JLJ kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware- iroom in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand'on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie fiirni-hed on |
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIX.SOX.

Towanda, January 1. Ijt.Vi. 1

BOOTS ANJD SHOES:
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward limine,and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment \

of Woman"' < 'hildi ens' and Misses' Sices, which are otter-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu- j
larly dim ted to his assortment, comprising the following I
new styles: -Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter iioots; do.
shoes; black l isting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus- j
kins. Ac. Mi-si? gaiters and slio<-s, of everv description, j
A large variety of Children*' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes j
of ail kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and j
shoes. Ibis stock has been personally "elected with care, i
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable j
Prices.

ti"The strictest attention paid to MANt'KACTTRIxo, j
and be hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance ;
ot the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, Feb. 1.1R55.

Cheap 8001, Shoe and Leather Store.
j D. HUMPHREY is jn.-t tT]

?I ? receiving next door to II S. Mereur's -\ j
store in Towamla, a large and well selected El
stock of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New- York, which with a constant supplv of
HOME MANI FAUTURKD WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO. Ac.

he "n desirous to sell at small profit*. Feeling grateful for ?
past favors, he ho|es to merit a continuance of publicpa- itronage.

CirMeasure IVm ',. and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 1 4. 1*455.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
LTRAXK IIOFFMAX would respectfully
-L inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced the ROOT SHOE business in the room over
J. ( 'ulp A (Vs. shop, near the corner of Bridge street. :
He is ready at ali times to do all work In his line in the !
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged !
Boots, Shoes and Baiters, in the latest approved style, as j
w ell as Coarse Worli. Bkiaikinu done in a superior man- imr.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi- j
zens of this place, assuring them that he wiil endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship, and by punctuality.

Towanda. June is, 15.55.
r. wathots 11. m. sr. vv AIII*. K. 11. cook.

HWATROI'S k Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, X. Y.
M e have recantlv made large additions to onr extensivestock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-

ery description of Hardware, which wc offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spiko. Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Class, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Bang or Circular.

Machine Belting*, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Class at wholesale. We are prepared to supplv
Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.
_

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander .Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

lairtre sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and sold atFactory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders Pi-
ntail.

Elmira. April 7. 1858. n-4t-12in

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.)
BALDWIN A POLLEYS liaving purchased the marble 'factory of this village, under the superintendence otHenry Hanford. are happv to annoiiuee that the Marble

business in Waverly willnow be conducted by them. Thevare constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments. Head Stones. Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones.Mullers, Ac. Having secured the services ofC. H. IH>WEILS, who Is well known to lie the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, incheapness, style and artistieal beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., October 13, 1*455.

LUSTRA Y.?fame to the enclosure of the
AJ subscriber, in South Towanda, alamt the first of Sen-tenilicr, a two year old BRINDLE HEIFER, with heavy
horns, ami no particular marks. The owner is requested
[\u25a0l orove property, pay charge- and fake her awav.

October y, 1t55. CORNELIUS MOORE.

DB.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

HTMIE subscriber. tbaiikf.il for the liberal patronage of the past roar, intends to keen ron*fiutK . i , r,,_L sortment of the vriy liest Articles usually kept in our line, which iik wii.i. lisp>e of on micii term-
*

h i **

i.sfaetory to all who may patronize him. The purchase* are made cntirclv with ca*h i:i hand ami fort hi*r' n " ,t
customers will rereive the benefit of a good article at u low price. All articles shall answer our mono.. fir 011

and are inarravted ax represented. iiuallms,

UJr~ Medical Advice gratuitously riven at the Officr, charging tnly for Uic 31ctliriurs.
The stock eonsi*ts of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES," AND GROCERIES,
l're \\ iiic k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Srolrli Ale,

ALL 11lE MOB POPULAR PATENT
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Ntirsinv Bottlps wi,

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, OLC.

American, English $ ChineseRazors
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAWS!

Superior TOBACCO <k SNITFF ! ---Choice brands of Pure Havanua Pn
and Yara CIGARS !

' rnnc 'F
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, KrnSliis, Pei Turnerj siiavi.i-So-*..

Tanry Articles, &.c. &.<?.
s a"'

IIa:r Dyes, ILiirRestorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract* for t 1Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, J'ort tnonnais, Purses, Bav, Colongc, Rose and
liavender Waters, Tobacco and Suuff Boxes, Indellible Ink. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black aud Green Teas; Itio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &.? \rSalniou, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH E.\H OE THE WARD HOUSE'
H.c.romtjt.Ei'

& PATTON'S NEW DRUG STORE.
uA 'J i tst oiM':x I:T >,

ON THE CORNER OF DRiDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
SiTo. 4, Patten's Block, Tcwanda,

* WHOLESALE AAA) RETAIL.
F~pilK suli-erihor would le-pc-tfully inform his friend* and the public thai In ha* fitted m> V- 1 hi IMt/.u" N>T1 Brick IM >ek, for * IMtCt. ST( Mill, and that he is now reeeit ing from the cities of l'hi!adcl'.hi N, v'-rka largo ami well selected *tock ox American, trench and hngh^h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE STUFFS,

A EiLEIcKS C3> JF&SrOT
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAE& &c.

~

.-URG-XCAXi IK'E-TiS.'U'IVXET'J'TS?, and a varietylcf the most apprcvcdTrus'cs,
Abdominal Supporters, &c., always cn hand.

London Porlcr and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Crushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Knots Painting, Varnishing, lVhilrwashin;. Lc.
Ihe Lore rs of (iOOE ( KtALS and / 0//.!f ( f). irill find a large rarielt/ of choice ll.tb-

tia, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finesl brands of Tobacco end Sued'.

CAM Pi 11 NE AM) BUIiMXG FLUID.
And it fine natnime.it of LAMPS, of c'l sizes and descriptions, liird Cage-:. Cups. Nests am! Sad.

All of which l offered for sale on the most satisfactory terms. Or -to- k 1 eit> I. r ~,1 m?t'v niin lnseilfr ?? 'Re
Importer end Manufacturer et the lowest rate-, and with Cash, enables us to sell at r-.Lt. Ed pru that most be
tisfaetory to 18. We invite the attention of the public t >an espet i.:' . xantiuation ofuur -t, <k of goods and pri r*.

Onr Maftn "TIII-E CASH SYSTEM QUICK HAI.Es SMALL PROFITS."
Dw Goods are selected with the ntmastVare and tnam ltd to be what they ate represented; if aov ihmiM prwe
the contrary. v e ate not only witting hut leanest our customers to return them, and the money -n;.!i i e reftwM.

bt) ? *' ? ! ' l ' i service- of DR. 11: STON, who \s it l keep his office at tfa -st ire, andadvice prat!iit'>u?ly to those purchasing medicines. JOSKPH G. I'ATTOX.

HARDWARE AND IRON STORE.
HALL & RUSSELL,

\u25a0 jfi'Taaj|Ai-. holesale and ileiail Dealer.* in

AND STOVES,
Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware.

®ouse Trimmings, Cariiagc Trimmings, Harness & Saddlery
( Ware, Carpenter's and Jcincr's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGR'CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AND PIMPS. of all kinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Av. Ac.
Would inform their friend*, that these are only a part of the general head* under which mny I e rla?e<i the:-'-

"

aive assortment, and t-> which tlu-y are constantly receiving additi.u al .-inn lie*! din t from the jti:p-iter- ?:<! w- ?
facturers. whirh eual.le* them to offer such iiiduteinents in their large ,*tiH.-k and low pvicv* -u will d.; t-
from any cjtiarter. We would ask the particular attention of

to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatc-t care we are confident vEI eati-v
the most fastidious.

eer Ion't forget the ple.ee- -South side of the Public Square.
Old Iron. Copper and Brass, and all kinds of Country Produce, taken in exchange for flood*.
fowanda. May 27, 1851. ;j\ ij, T"*s>E!*

I WOM AN'B FTtI KX I )!
Time Money, and Zafcer Saved

BY rSIXCJ THE GERMAN CHEMI-
i'nl brasive Snap. Made from a (icrnian process,

and. as iN'lioved, not known to any other manufacturer
in the I nited States. The proprietors having tested this
article in various ways during the past six months, n.nv
ofl'er it to the public as possessing the following advan-
tages over other washing soaps :

Ist. it may l>e used eqitullv well with hard or soft wa-
ter.

2.U It requires l,ut half the quantity required of other
soap to aeeoiuplish the same object.

3d. Clothes need 110 boiling and hut little rubbing,
(most articles none,) thus avoiding their wear upon a
wash board.

4th. It requires less than one half the time ant} labor to
do the washing of a family, that it requires with the best
family soap ; does not Injure the fabric and tends to set
the colors.

\u25a0>th. For cleaning Paints, and removing Crease, Tar
and Printer's Ink. it in unsurpassed.

6th. (h'.e pound trill go as far, for any use, as 3 pounds
of common rosin soap, or 2 pounds of best family soapMachinists, Printers and Painters will tind it an invalua-
ble article for washing hands?aa it does not chap, but
softens the skin.

ft is warranted to gire perj'ect satisfaction or the mimeu
trill be refunded.

For sale wholesale ami retail by K. T. FOX.
Nov. 17, 1855.

IfRKSH (iROUX l> FLOUR, from New
1 W beat live Flour, Corn Meal, Feed and limn, at
August 2s. M65. 1-iIX'S.

/ jjOODS honglit. at inj Store will lie delivcr-
'

?

A ed to any part of the Borough, FREE OF CHARGE.
June 20 IKAS. K. T. FOX.

A GENERAL ASSOK&JKXT of Boots IA Shoes and Findings uoUtilcciving at
Aug. 22. IK.-,ti. HUMPHREY'S.

JUICES, of all kinds, hot It white and ground '
K Xfiistard. bho-K anil while, whole Hl"] ground, at

October I'. ' i'o\>

poXNKII'S F S TVI'E FOl'MTiY-
j V Xos. 2D. 31. :iml .13 Bookman -I. Xe V< rk.
I TO I'HINTKKS AM) PfBI.ISHKBS. .

#

The undersipned hep to inform the trade lirft !?> ???

: recently tamed their Xnr Quarto Specimen, end 1 unow ready tor delivery t<> their old patrons. as
j nil who patronize their Foundry. ~,

: In it will be found a new series of I'.n e> 1 ' ;
Pica. surpassing jf possible, tlieir celebrated >f "

Scotch er.t faces.
Thr Fatten Ttmt department exhibits an iin-an^"

v

' y
variety or beautiful styles, selected from Frame,*""\u25a0
and Rnpland.

*

..

The Scripts and Bordering lire now for the lie-' I \

edlo the printing public, and are the pnalacu>>w '
best European and American Vrti-t-. f -\>*<An entire New Series of Herman Faces. \u25a0"

l'rfer and Joh frintiuir. of a very superior stjle. "

nearly completed and i'or saie. " , ,
M
, r -|

The Metal from which onr type is made, ??

peculiarly adapted to tlie SKVKRK I'S.VIII: "t Ma I'''
Printing."

, tilThey bop to return thank- for pa-t favors, an" 1 ~

a continuance. Their well known iiU-ral , ,|,e rbusiness for the past thirty years, is a p.. -irantre
"

new patrons of their disposition and ahiliri no-
_

themselves to be surpassed for fairdoalinjl."hetne.
are by letter or otherwise. 1,,^!

X. B. Proprietors of newspapers an- inputted 1
the above, provided they will trade out three tin

r'nljna.
amount of their respective bills in materials of ei: '
faeture. and forward us one copy of the paper
the advertisement.

SNYDER HOUSE, Waverly, *?
*

IA M KS \\ HITTAKE!lrrs|>(Hdftillv^s
m *

the travelling public that he lias taken then '

known stand, situated near the Railroad Pep" ?
cits a share of custom- The House is com eim '?

?,' t( ,nti
mod Wins, and he is determined that no pamsaiu .
to tlie wants and comforts of guests shall be

entire -ati-t'action. .M.ircli ?

k>/WA lUiLS. SALT, just rm'ivnl itijj
,f

JUsaleby May Id TRACV A .

1 T*AII?S OVKKSiroK-
?

*
?

"

,:!! <u - riplioi* at


